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welcome! 11:45 am henry stella by: olga tuccillo kindly note that due to fr. jarek’s first mass, the 11:45 am
mass will begin at 12:15 pm. dates to remember this week monday memorial day, office closed may 30th
mass at noon tuesday may 31st mass at 8:30 am may 31st rosarians praying the rosary police pension fund
- readingpa - solicitor, louis rizzuto discussed this matter with city solicitor, charles younger and it will be
addressed to city council again. 3. academy instructor pay board member, david cituk is still gathering
information within a 3 year period in order to begin the process of issuing refunds to the individuals sacred
hearts & st. stephen r.curch page 1, sunday ... - 8:30 louis valentino, sr. by: loving family thurs. july 28,
2016 8:30 caterina deserio by: her sister anna fri. july 29, 2016 8:30 in honor of the holy spirit for the people of
the parish sat. july 30, 2016 ... the mission appeal last weekend generated a total of $1,372.00 for the sisters
who visited us. the sisters extend a a field guide to airplanes - second editon (now including ... including the united majnoon field last month during iraq second postwar issuu - bulletin daily paper 02/21/11
by western - feb 20, 2011 bulletin daily paper 02/21/11. western communications, inc. follow publisher. be the
first to know about new publications. info; share. spread a field guide to airplanes: of north america by - a
field guide to airplanes - second editon (now including ... - if you are searched for a book by m.r.
montgomery/gerald foster a field guide to airplanes - second editon (now including helicopters) in pdf form, in
that case you come on to the loyal site. page 12 thursday, december 11, 2014 the westfield leader ... page 12 thursday, december 11, 2014 the westfield leader and the scotch plains – fanwood times a watchung
communications, inc.publication lady blue devils to focus on rebounds, defense continued from page 11 devil’s
den by bruce johnson specially written for the westfield leader and the times our lady of hope - our lady of
hope parish mission statement we, the faith community of our lady of hope, a vibrant and welcoming parish,
are committed to continuing the mission of jesus christ, through worship, faith, education, community and
service. page 12 thursday, february 12, 2009 the westfield leader ... - page 12 thursday, february 12,
2009 the westfield leader and the scotch plains – fanwood times a watchung communications, inc.publication
d. blair corbin’s walk down memory lane blue devils raiders devil’s den by bruce johnson specially written for
the westfield leader and the times nuceao - northeastern university - nuceao to assist the student chapter
and the civil engineering student body in general. nuceao student chapter assistance fund this fund was
established to assist northeastern’s asce student chapter. last year financial assistance included: money for
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